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UNGRATEFUL

The Kood ladies who have decided
to food the poor 8ddiors of the
New York Regiment with turkeys
and other delicacies on Thanksgiv ¬

ing Day Benin to hive overlooked
the fact that there iR n U S man-of-w-

in our harbor manned with
American oQicerH and men who
should have some claim on the peo-

ple of this aunexed community

The New Yorkers have money to
burn and their Colonel is rich
enough to treat tho men under his
command out of his own pocket if
he for a moment believed that the
gallant voluntoers of tho Empiro
State would like to bo treated as
paupers The soldiers of the gar-
rison

¬

are not after any oharity busi ¬

ness and while they courteously will
accopt the turkejs furnished by tho
ladies at the expense of the com-
munity

¬

which has not been over
generous in its welcome to them
they would rather go without tho
delicacies offered to them and many
of them simply say that they will
stay away tours from the feast and
iustead go down pay a quarter for
n meal at a Chinese shop and then
take a glass of beer with their
friends in town

But why should the Bennington
boys be neglected and ignored Do
our charitable ladibs who spend
their time in assisting the boys iu
blue forget that it was tho navy
of tho United States and not the
array which causodj the overthrow
of the lawful government of Hawaii
and helped Mr Dole to steal a coun ¬

try from a sovereign to whom he
had taken a solemn oath of fidelity
and allegiance Ladies have you
forgotten Captain Wiltzo Lumen
Young and other honorable
characters who sported the buttous
rif the navy and who at one time
were the heroes iu your social cir-

cles
¬

The Bennington men have a record
here whioh must bo tho envy of
any war vessel or detachment of the
army In the District Court this
morning Judge Wilcox in address ¬

ing a blue jackot who had looked at
streets and places that ought to be
tabu said that the men of the Ben ¬

nington had behaved extremely woll
during their stay here that tho com-

munity
¬

felt happy to meet a crew
that as a rulo novor troubled the
authorities but always acted as
gentlemen and be took pleasure in
discharging tho offender as a com-
pliment

¬

to the ship to which ho be ¬

longed

But theso
have boon forgotten and while tho
Now Yorker aro to be feasted here
while a major of their regiment
a Inn 03 Honolulu iu Hilo there are
to be no turkeys no cranberries no
flirtiug and no other incidentals for
the Bennington men

The brass buttons of tho navy
were the pets of tho beau vwmlc of
Houolulu beforo annexation They
helped to accomplish that end aud
now theo meet the frosty hand and

the Klondike heart and aro treated
with a most contomptiblo form of
ingratitude and no turkeys

Professor French of tho Punahou
Preparatory is requested to ask his
olass to answer tho following ques-
tion

¬

Minister of Education Cooper
is visiting editor Stacker at Hilo
Editor Stacker is booming Mr
Sovvall for Governor of Hawaii since
tho arrival of Uoopor Where is
Dole

IiAW MAKERS AND IAWS

At a meeting of the Executive and
tho liquor dealers a fow daya ago
tho Attorney General admitted that
ho did assist iu violating tho stat-
utes

¬

by purchasing liquor by the
bottle from jobbers Tho Attor-uey-Qonor-

is not tho only one who
makos laws and then violates them
For bis consolation wo print a Lon-

don
¬

dispatch which shows that the
British Parliament is as bad as he is

London Nov 5 The temperance
party won a moral victory this week
iu attackiug the sal of intoxicants
within the House of Parliament
which is in tho anomalous position
of breaking tho laws made by its
members lTho aotiou was an ap-
peal

¬

from the decision of a magis ¬

trate who held that tho licensing
act did not apply to the houses of
Parliament and the appeal court
practically admitted that tho magis ¬

trates decision was wrong in view
of the present state of the licensing
law But the court dismissed tho
appeal on a technical point Tho
Lord Chief Justice Barou Bussell
of Killowen recommends Parlia-
ment

¬

to pass a bill legalizing its po-

sition
¬

Judaism in Honolulu

Tho Jewish Times and Observer
published in San Francisco is very
pleased over the observation of
Atonement Day in Honolulu and
compliments Mr Herman M Levy
who instigated this most com ¬

mendable innovation
Iu describing the celebration of

Yotu Kippur here tho paper says
that Progress Hall was engaged
and a temporary ark erected a Mr
Tauuenbaum took aSefar Torah
with him whioh was used for the
occasion

Kol Nidre fervicon began at 6
oclock a geutlttmiu from Chicago
iutouing tho Hebrew portion of the
Bervice At the conclusion of which
Mr Levy stopped before the ark
opened it and oiTered au impression
prayer

Tho services on Yom Kippur day
are described as follows

Ou Yom Kippur day the wor-
shippers

¬

wcr devout and remained
all day to offr their prayers of re-
pentance

¬

Services began at 9 oclock
in tho moruiug aud continued till 6
in the evening At 1180 memorial
services were held During tho
Shachrig sorvico Mr Levy read Maftir
in a masterly manner and was con-
gratulated

¬

by his hdarers Different
Deonlo rrfad different nnrln if thn nur
vice Mr Mathews intoning Musaph
aud also reading the Torah and be
tweeu Mincha and Nelah Mr Levy
deliveredau eloquont address

Mr Herman Levy is tho son of
tho Rev Mr and Mrs M S Levy of
San Francisco

Burnt to Death
Adelaida Cabral a Portugueeo

girl of six years of ago was burnt to
death on Friday afternoon Tho
child was cooking horso beans
when her clothes caught lire The
parents who hurried to tho scone of
the disaster worn badly burnt in
their effort to save tho child The
girl died during the night from tho
injuries received

Now English dolllory Strike
I London Nov G- - Tho great South

Wales colliery strike was no sooner
over than another is threatened

i owing to tho minors in dofianco of
their agreement with their omploy

t ors deciding by a big majority to
retain evory Monday as a holiday
Trouble is oxpeoted next Monday
when the absentees will bo prose
outed

Kentuckys famous JeBsse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollonco On sale at any of
the saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Senator Kepoikai Of Maui is in
town

American Messongor Service
Masonic Temple Telophono 114

Mr W T Robinson of Wailuku
arrived by tho Claudiuo yesterday

Mr Samuel Parkor will loavo by
tho Claudino to morrow for bis
homo on Hawaii

Tho local and military medicos
will meet at the Pacific Club at 880
this evening to discuss typhoid fever
in Hawaii

Tho yacht Gladys on Saturday
and yosterday successfully showed
her heels to tho Bonnie Dundee and
the Hawaii

Private Albort Gellansby of Co
H 1st N Y died at the U S hospi-
tal yosterday aged 21 The fuuoral
took place this morning from St
Andrews Cathedral

Mrs Harold M Sewall President
of the Red Cross Society having
givennotice that the United Statos
Hospital is in great need of sheets
the ladies of tho society aro busily
engaged in making a number

Attempted Suicido

James Aruudol an Englishman
tried to commit suicido this morn-
ing

¬

by cutting his throat with a
razor

Early this morning his wife a
Portuguese woman called at tho
Police Station to complain of Aruu-
dol

¬

having assaulted her aud tho
children Tho Acting Marshal stint
constables to arrest the man who
lives near St Louis College When
officers arrived tho man went into
his bedroom aud cut his windpipe
He was taken to the Police Station
where Dr Emerson stitched up tho
gash which did not prove fatal
Whilo in the hands of tho doctor
the would bo suicido complacently
smoked a cigar

Arundel had been drinkingheavi
ly and was evidently in a desporato
mood Whether the man has any
occupation is not known at Police
headquarters He is a man about
10 years of age and speaks several
languages fluently
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AltMVALS

From Maui ports per stmr Claud
ine Nov 20 O B Wells S T Alex-

ander
¬

E Mollor and wlfo E Vauder
Naillon W T Robinson O B Still
man H F Rugglus Miss H K Ward
T B Wnlkor P Besser Mrs E Jack-
son

¬

Ellon Maikona J Dunn R
Strauch J S Borba J J Drunmioud
A N Kepoikai W Berlowilz Ah
Chew Ah MingS Ahmi M McCanu
H Sharpe J Lindsay

From Hawaii and Maui ports per
stmr Kiiiaii Nov 19 Geo H Rob ¬

ertson Mrs U P Milloukou Misa M
JJ Jiaynetl iii xjiurougn miss iu
L Chaucoy P Feck and wife Miss
Stelln Peck Miss Emily Peck Miss
Mabel Peck KHoshiua aud servant
L Tumor H Gehr Miss F McTigue
E Hartmau T Murata Miss May
Pearce Miss Ellon Pearco David
Richards L Akaka Mrs L Akaka
H O Vidn Jaa Bright Miss Lily
Mitchell E 0 Bond A B Naouo W
Lawronce M J FreitasE R Hendry

From Kapaa per stmr Jamos Ma
koe Nov 19 I Rubensteiu Bob
Foster J O Axtoll

From Kauai per stmr W G Hall
Nov 20 Dr Howard W H Coney
Mrs Geo Ewart Miss Compke Mr
and Mrs Sheba Goo Fairchild Mr
Lynch Nakayaraa J Naleimailo

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Tuesday Noy 22

NMCF0NEIL
AND

McKee Rankin Go
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Roaring Farce Comedy

PHB
ARABIAN NIGHTS

NANOE ONEIL as
UOSA COLOMBIKIt

h II STOCKWEIjL as
AKTHUH HUMMINGTOT
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Kiondykian Gold
Tn a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne ¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preservi-
ng- an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessit
and the wise woman always
Belects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
tho Alaska as experience has
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fiesh meats perfectly for three
Aveeks in the hottest weather
and produces btttcr results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex-

perience
¬

has convinced all that
tho Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
preserving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them firht class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also kcip tho Alaska Ice
OliKSTS

Call and see them

Tim aawaiian Hardware Co Lu

26rt Four Sthket
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We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo atid
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goodso sold at a profit
to ns even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks

Lace Gnrtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

HO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

- Queen St near Fort
JD RST GOODS
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